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not faîl to destroy important and beneficial features'
of this systeni.

"What would le aur own positian?
«'Our agriçultural and fisherles products, instead

of enteding the British market duty free or witli a pre-
ference as they no o wod hve tenterw
mightbe ahighly poe .ed 4ektTeeggiutrl
and fisherles xports to 13tanwr vle t$0
million~ last yea*, or 33 pet cent of aur total exporte
of $915 millIin.

"Many of our raw materials wliich now enter the
British~ market duïty free wauld face a tarlff. For liný
stance, the present common tariff for aluminuisl 10
per cent, for woodpulp 6 per cent, and 7 per cent for
newsprint. Our total raw materials exporte to Britaiti
in 1960 were valued at $510 million.

LOSSES9 TGÀCNAD;:-N MAIjUFACTURERS

"Wlth respect ta outr manufactured and semi-
pmanufactured exporte, which acaunted for $105 mil-
lion lest year,we wa&u1d noît unly lose our preferential
occe'- r t hp Rritjsh mnarket via-a-vis the Six,, but

"Diffîcult negotiations lie ahead. It will flot be
eayto protect Canadian andi Commonwealth interests.

'This is true even with the opportunities for ex-
panding trade which wilI be created by high levels of
prosperity ini Europe. We are not atternpting to tutti the
clock back on the great developments in the pattern

of wrldfores. reultng ràmEurpea inegratioti.
Buttilseberefis illbê 'us bly f he po1icies of

the Common Market are conducive to greater trade.
'Fewcoutrie hae a stae sch iverslfied ln-

terstses anaa.'rh deisistc% be~ mad~e i the
inontlis to~ corne are of imnportance tc> ail - to<those who
are helping ta deve1ap~ the natural resources of Canada,
and ta those who are building and manufacturing
strengtb of this country. Tjiere is no easy solution
th<at will satisfy, all aur dlversifled interests.

"Sanie people claim that the solution ta our prob-
lemi cou Id be found if Canada were to become a mfern-
ber or an assoclate inember af the Common Market.
These people fanl to realize that under the ternis of
the~ Comman Market treaty, membership ie limited ta

Euhat abou asociate menbersilp?r "The former dependent oversea territories oaf
Commnon Market couitries are at the present Urne as-
socilated with the Six under special arrangeentsIe -
signed to fit the neeês of former colonial posse ssions


